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Alvo News
George Trunkenbolz was a visitor

in Alvo on last Wednesday and was
hustling for votes for the election,
which cnnii's imxt Tuesday.

John Sutton and son, Thomas, were
( r m Plsttsmout b on last Wednes-
day where they were looking' after
some matters at the county seat.

Charles F. : r.i of Lincoln was
r. visitor iu Alvo on Wednesday of
last week coming to look after some
1 .is.ucss and also was looking after
the picking of corn for a time.

lioet of the teachers of the Alvo
schools attended the institute whicli
v hehl at Lincoln ami after putting
in three days of study were back on
the old job again at the school here.

John B. Skinner while the busi-
ness was not so ptaexnj(. on last
Wednesday afternoon put in the time
putting his truck in the very best
condition which he always endeavors
to keep it.

The school boy and girl of Alvo
were sure pleased last week when
the edict came to close the school
lor two days so that the teachers
could go to school themselves and
Fee how they would like it.

W. H. Warner is engineering the
operation of a corn picker at the
home of John Elliott where they are
rushing the gathering of the corn
very rapidly, and are hoping to be
tlone before the coming or the real
winter weather.

John Banning and the good wife
were enjoying a visit on last Sun-
day at the home of his brother.
Joseph Banning and family of Un-io- n.

they driving over to the eastern
Cass county town in their car. where
they had a pleasant time.

A. B. Stromer. Arthur Dinges, Carl
Rosenow and L. H. Scott made up
a very pleasant party of hunters who
v.ere over to Central City where they
enjoyed the hunting of a few pheas-
ants which were reported as being
at large in that vicinity. They found
all that the law would allow them
to bring home and yum yum. they
do say they were good eating.

L. M. Snaveley and son, Maurace,
who were visiting in the north for
some ten days, returned last week
and reported having had a very nice
time while they were at Shell Lake,
Wisconsin, where they visited at the
home of Charley Snaveley who it
will be remembered visited here
during the summer. TIk.v report that
the ground is covered with snow and
that the streams are all frozen and
with a very pronouncedly aspect of
real -- inter.

Were After the Birds.
Earl Beiinet. Prank L. Edwards,

F. E. Dickensen and Elmer Rosenow
were ail over to Central City on last
Wednesday starting early while the
stars were yet shitting hoping per-advent-

they might find a number
of pheasants sleeping jmd capture
therrraliw.' Thy Were not aSlcf f.-i- t

took some very cleverly aimed
shots to bring the birds to bay.

Attend Funeral of Mr. Manners.
Last Wednesday Messrs. and Me-dam- es

Charles Godbey, L. M. Snave-
ley and Fred M. Prouly were over
to Havelock where they were in at-

tendance at the funeral of the late
J. W. Manners, formerly of this place
and who died at Havelock on last
Monday.

Visited Friends and Relatives.
On last week Mrs. L. Lauritzen,

mother of Mr. F. L. Dickers.on. who
makes her home at Aurora, came to
Alvo for a visit with her son and
family on with her many friends
which she has in Alvo. and on last
Suuday Mr. and Mrs. Dickerson took
Mrs. Lauritzen to West Point, where
she will visit for a time with other
relatives before returning to her
home at Aurora.

Enjoy Enllcwe'en Party.
Last Tuesday evening at the Meth

octet church was held by Group No.
2 of the Ladies Aid Society of the
church, a very enj yable gathering
known as a Hallowe'en party, and
at which with an appropriate pm-grn- m

and a fun loving spirits per-
meating the etnire gathering, the
ladies enjoyed the occasion very
pleasantly.

Visited Folks On Sunday.
A. H. Weyhel and wife and Mr.

and Mrs. P. O. Elliott. Mrs. Elliott
being daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wey-ehe- l,

were guests for the day on last
Sunday a the home ef Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Wheeler and Robert Patter-- B

they especially going to visit
Mrs. Patterson who Ins just return-
ed from a period which she spent
at the Mayo Brother? hospital at
Rochester. Minn., for the restoration
of hr health. Mr. Patterson under-
went a very severe operation while
there and returned feeling quite a
bit better. Her many friends all oyer
the county are hoping she will con-

tinue to improve until she shall have
regained in full her former health.

Kr;vmtr House Painted.
Mrs. John Murtey who returned

from the hospital but a short time
since is feeling much improved, tho

very weak fr-- m her time sp?nt
rt the hospital but is improving and
gaining with each diy. She is hav-
ing her home painted outside and
In, and put in the very best condi-
tion, John Coleman, the hustler, is
doing the work.

Jejepfc Armstrong: Very Poorly.
Uncle Joseph Armstrong who has

been a hustling when it comes to
work and during all the years of
his life, has not been in very good
health Mr some time and last week
went to Ashland where he U taking

cial treatment, hoping to avoid
the need of an operation. TFhile he
j in ihUnd he is visiting with ttis
son." Glen Arswtwn thn
making it fa bett-- r havr his
treatment. The many friend of

Uncle Joe are hoping for a speedy
and permanent recovery.

Kicked by a Calf.
While Joseph Hermance was look-

ing after a calf which he was placing
nn ii.ist.tire and was staking it out,
the calf kicked striking Mr. Her-imaii- ce

on the knee causing a severe
'cut with the hoofs of the calf which
ruptured a blood vessel causing a
spwrp liemmorhaee. and which nec
essitated the services of a physician.
He is getting along fairly now but
has to keep the leg quiet until it
shall have healed.

Ladies Aid Enjoy Meet.
The Ladies Aid of the Methodist

church of Alvo met at the church
basement on last Tuesday evening
when they had a Tory worthwhile
program and where they served a
supper as well. A very large num-

ber of the members and others were
present and also they netted a tidy
sum for the use of the ch'urch.

FOR SALE

One soft coal heating stove; one
oak kitchen cabinet, and oak mule
hide dufoid. all in dandy good con-
dition, priced to sell. J. W. Bann-
ing. n3-2t- w.

Chicago Police-

man Is a Target
for Gunmen

Principal Witness in Murder Trial
Is Wounded While Riding on

a Street Car.

Chicago Killers went gunning by
daylight Thursday, sprayed a street
car with shotgun slugs and felled
but failed to silence their quarry, a
policeman whose testimony is need-
ed to send his comrade's alleged mur-
derer to the gallows. Bullets and
slugs broke the jaw of Sgt. James
McBride.

Barring infection, surgeons said
McBride would live to tell a jury of
the gun battle five years ago in
which "Three Fingered" Jack White
is said to have shot to death another
policeman and wounded McBride.

McBride had returned only Wed-
nesday night from a trip to Wiscon-
sin with two fellow investigators
seeking evidence for Whites trial.
Thursday morning he started on the
suburban street car to keep an ap-

pointment with State's Attorney
Swanson of the criminal court build
ing.

A sedan swept up on the wrong
side of the car. Abreast of McBride's
seat it paused; two men leaned from
the rear window and emptied sawed- -

j off shotguns and the driver, guiding
fhis wheel with one hand, fired a re

volver at the policeman.
On Dec. 13. 1925 McBride and an

Edward Pflaume encounter-
ed White and a former convict com-
panion. Jimmy Johnstone, in a tav-
ern. They shot it out. McBride kill-
ing Johnstone and White, according
to evidence at his trial, killing
Pflaume. He was convicted but a new
trial ordered by the supreme court
has not been held. State Journal.

CLAIM KAUFFMAN IS INSANE

Kansas City After presenting
Paul Kauffman's murder confession
to the jury, the state announced
Thursday night it would rest its ease
Friday morning in the first degree
indictment charging Kauffman with

jthe slaving of seventeen year old Aviu
'A oolery of Webb City. Mo., last Aug-
ust. The defense meanwhile madi?
ready for a quick presentation in be-na- lf

of the ct. J. B. McFar-lan- d

and S. R. Stone, attorneys ap-
pointed by Judge Southern to rep-rese- nt

Kauffman, said they expected
to close their evidence by noon Fri-
day. They planned to present the
testimony of two unidentified Kan-
sas City doctors and several deposi-
tions from Kauffman's home town,
Columbia, Pa., in an effort to show
that the confessed slayer was sub-
ject to insanity.

SHELTER IS GrVEN TO IDLE

Chicago The navy went to war
Thursday against suffering among
the unemployed and turned the new
$250,000 armory of the Illinois naval
reserve" into a huge shelter for the
jobless. At the same time plans were
laid to tap another potential source
of funds now tied up in receiver-
ships. At the suggestion of a prom-
inent attorney, the governor's unem-
ployment commission announced that
it would petition every state and fed-
eral receiver to speed up payments
of dividends from bankruptcies to
small oreditors and employes. The
commission stated that millions of
dollars were tied up in such cases.

DRUNKEN DRIVER ADMITS
HAD DYNAMITE IN CAR

Webster City, la., Oct. 30. Tlmre
was dynamite Tn the case of Marinus
Sorsenson. accused of driving a mo-
tor car while intoxicated.

Someone told Judge H. E. Fry that
there were 50 pounds of it in the n;ar
seat of the automobile.

"Is that right?" gasped the judge.
"Guilty," said Sorsenson.
"Thirty days and five hundred

dollars," replied the judge.

A message came on last Monday
telling of the arrival at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook, of West
Bend, Iowa, of an eight and a liaif
pound son. who with the parents' is
doing very niceiy. Mrs. Cook is the
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Frank
Sehlichtemeier ajrrf it is with, great
pleasure that thy grauduarwuta tirre
received trre news or this y KsyfpT'
event.

'Son of Midwest
Soil' Is Made

Lincoln Bishop
Rnnunel Pays Tribute to New Head

of Neighboring Diocese
Cathedral Filled

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 30. Amid the
splendor and color of a solemn rite
of the Catholic church, Rt. Rev. Louis
B. Kucera, until recently priest in
an obscure inland parish of Iowa, was
installed today.

But it was not as a stranger that
he assumed his fort in Lincoln, said
Bishop Rummel of Omaha, who deliv-
ered the sermon at the installation.

"Louis B. Kucera is the sen of the
very soil of the middlewest, for whom
tlie story of Catholic life and progress
is a living, personal, actuality," said
Bishop Rummel.

"With Elastic Step."
"Young and vigorous, grasping

firmly the pastoral staff, he ascends
his throne with elastic step, con-

scious of the responsibility and feli-citu- de

which the mitre contains, yet
cheerful in spirit and stout of heart
to serve God and the church in Amer-
ica by serving you."

Bishop Kucera, in his response to
the formal welcome delivered by Rt.
Rev. Albert Petrasch, administrator
of the Lincoln diocese, said:

"I come not from my own will, but
as the will of God. A Catholic priest
cr bishop coming to a new parish or
ciocese is no stranger to the people.
He is known as a servant of God and
of the people to whom he is sent to
serve. My motto will be to be of ser-
vice and useful to all men."

Predecessors Present.
Bishop Kucera told of his glad-

ness at having Archbishop Francis J.
Beckman of Dubuque, la., who was
his predecessor at Lincoln, preside
at the ceremony of installation, and
at the presence also of Bishop J. H.
Tihen of Denver, formerly of Lin-
coln.

St. Mary's cathedral was crowd:
the audenice pressing beyond the

doors of the great church to the side-
walk outside. World-Heral- d.

Arrest Girl
Claiming to be

Killing Witness

Says She Saw Woman Wade Into
Lake and Deposit Body ; Man

Was on Shore.

Denver, Colo., Oct. 29.- - Poljce to-

night were holding Miss Carol Alles-sandr- o,

21, whom they said asserted
she witnessed the slaying of

Leona O' Lough lin on the night of
October 14. A. T. Clark, captain of
detectives, said Miss Alessandro was
in an auto parked near Berkeley lake
where the child's body was found.

Captain Clark said Miss Alessen-dr- o

described the scene, saying a
woman, weighted down by what ap-
peared to be a human form, had wad-
ed out into the lake and deposited
the body in the water. The woman
was said to have been accompanied
by a man, who remained on the shore.
Miss Alessandro told police.

After being questioned, Miss Ales-
sandro accompanied Captain Clark
and other authorities to Berkley
park. There officers reported she
pointed out the place where the car
in which she was seated was parked.
She also showed the point at which
the woman had waded into the lake.

World-Heral- d.

ATTACK ON FINCH0T MADE

Philadelphia Miss Beatrice Vare,
daughter of William S. Vare, leader
of the Philadelphia republican or-
ganization, made a plea Thursday
night for the defeat of Gifford Pin-cha- t,

republican nominee for gov-
ernor, who she said had tried to "cru-
cify" her father.

Speaking before the women's re-
publican club of Pennsylvania, she
urged the election of John Hemp-
hill, democratic-libera- l candidate,
and declared that "every widow's
little income," and every bank and
savings account in the state would
be at stake "if we have the busi-
ness and utility shakeups which Mr.
Pinchot has promised in the event
he should be elected."

ALL BODIES OUT OF MINE

McAlester, Okla. The last of the
bodies of twenty-nin- e men entombed
in the W7heatley No. 4 coal mine here
Monday night were removed from the
mine at 8:30 Thursday night and all
were identified. The body of another
man killed in the blast was blown
outside the mine entrance. The
bodies, which the rescue workers pre-
viously had been unable to reach due
to the presence of deadly black damp,
were carried to the surface by a spec-
ially trained crew of ten men who
entered the mine at 6:15, wearing
oxygen masks. The bodies were iden-
tified as those of Nick Zontic, jr.,
and Richard Faulkner.

SENATOR STECK ILL

Des Moines Senator Daniel F.
Steck Thursday was forced to cancel
his speaking engagements for the re-

mainder of his campaign for
because of illness. Steck was

taken ill at his hotel and ordered to
rest by his physicians, who attribut-
ed his- - breakdown to the strain of
making dally speeches thruout the
stats- - during the last six weeks.

call the Journal.
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INDUSTRIAL NOTES t
Tin- - following record of industrial

activity lists items showing invest-
ment of capital, employment of labor
and business activities and oppor-
tunities. Information from which the
paragraphs are prepared is from lo-

cal papers, usually of towns mention-
ed, and may be considered generally
correct.

Nebraska City Waubonsie bridge
dedicated here.

Nelson Clarence Krogh of Rr..-ki- n,

purchased garage from R. R.
Lock wood.

Bids will be opened Oct. 30 for
graveling Grain Orowers highway
from Plymouth to Beatrice.

Friend Work started on grav
rood to this place.

Sterling $40,000 Lutheran
church edifice dedicated.

Omaha -- Now Burlington station
opened here recently.

Scribner Bridge spanning Elk-her- n

river at east edge of city limits,
will be repaired.

New mail service started between
Hooper and Uehliu;,

Uehling Natural gas main line,
which is being extended across Stat
to Sioux City, Hearing completion in
this territory.

Alliance Work progressing rapid-fl- y

on tiew addition to Scottish Bit"
fHemple here, costing about 140,000.

Walthill Const ruction company
engaged in laying trunk line for na-

tural gns from Oklahoma through
this section of State between Fre-
mont and Sioux City, established this
place a:; quarters of company.

Ogallala Oscar Fenstrom moved
his radio shop to Goodall building.

Madison C. A. Altschuler pur-
chased 40 acres of improved lnnd.
southeast of town from John E.
Stork of Meadow Grove, for $6.25-0- .

Ogallala Zahtn & Zolim opened
indoor golf course in Legion audi-
torium.

Ulysses BntfMd Light & Power
Co. expected to lay gas line to e lge
of city by middle of November.

I Ognllam Ray ' Russell erecting
i building on Spruce and Front streets;
L r-- frr- - i , , i :

Dam ioder construction across
Pumpkin Creeh by S. R. Sweet to
water lands tinier "tfeTrduh nnd'Am-me- T

d:tch from "Pumpkin- - Ctfeek.-- r-

Bridgeport News- -

NeTigh Equipment for new school
building ordered.

Ogallala New Hobbs & Riedese!
building under . const rucUon.

j Oxford Fire department being or-
igan ized.

Platt.inouth- - New athletic field
on Washington "Ave dedicated.

Peru Laying of natural gas line
expected 10 reach litis place before
ground freezes.

Bridgeport New building under
construction by J. I. Zimmerman on
ground between Haa.s Grocery and
Earleywine Shoe Shop.

Plattsmouth Masonic Order plac-
ed new sign on their building on
Main street.

Bridgeport Committee ready to
purchase site for new State irriga-
tion building.

Blue Springs New post offi?e
building now being occupied.

Sutton Lyric theatre to be im-
proved.

Creighton State recently took
over Bank of Creighton.

Wisner Methodist church im-
proved.

Coleridge C. W. Ritchie moved
into his new store building.

Omaha Third annual Ak-Sar-B- cn

Live Stock and Hprse show will be
held at Ak-S:ir-B- exposition
grounds in this citv from Oct. 31 to
Nov. 7.

Fontenelle Work on local high-Wa- y

progressing rapidly.

Hay Springs Country school eist
of town, improved.

Humboldt Fellers' Store build-
ing being improved.

Ttkamah Frank Vacck opened
bakery recently purchased from
Clark Deaver.

Norfolk Nebraska Fur Far:ns,
Inc., plans to be reorganized.

Daykin New sidewalk laid in
front of F. L. Miller property, op-
posite Farmers Mercantile Co.

Eustis A. Taborsky purchased
Laier building.

Tekamah K street opened to
truffle.

Curtis Electric theatre opened
with" falkie equipment.

Coleridge One mile of road gra-
veled west of town. -

Dsykin Davkrtf linmber Cnm
pany's office and yards improved--.

Norfolk E. N. Hewer to locate
new store here.

Hastings E. P. Bruce sold his in-

terest in jewelry business of O. C.
iZeiin Co., and will open store under
his own name soon.

Ainsworth- - H. R. Steiner of Ne-Iig- h,

recently purchased Julius Hccre
store here.

Republican City Work start ed to
consolidate six outlying school dis-
tricts into one unit.

Blair- - "Enterprise" installs new

McCook J. H. Sharpo opened
jewelry store here.

Nebraska is rapidly being convert-
ed into out-do- or State by planting of
necs, improvements of lakes and
stocking of waters with fish by Ne-
braska Game, Forestation and Parks
Com mission. Blair Enterprise.

Confess Kid-

naping of Galva,
IHiEois, Banker

At rests Made Reveal That Gan? Fail-
ed to Receive the $50,000 De-

manded as Ransom.

KSnwanee, 111.. Oct. 30. Mystery
about the kidnaping for ransom of
Earl Yocum, millionaire Galva bank
president, was dispelled Thursday
with the arrest of two men and the
alleged confession of one of them.
Who said that Yocum obtained his
release on a promise to pay $10,000

and that he failed to pay it.
The alleged confession, made to

Chief of Police John D. Krumtinger
of Kewanee by Verne Algreen, a Gal-
va mechanic, related that the banker
was held, blindfolded, in a hunting
lodge at Lacon, 111., on the Illinois
river.

The others implicated, all Henry
county residents, were Orville and
Harry Whiskers and Lloyd Winslow,
an ct. Harry Whiskers was
arretted Tuesday, the day before Yo-cu-

release, on a warrant charg-
ing kidnaping. Warrants for all four
wei'e obtained Monday after Sheriff
Claries Nash received information
from Ed McKee, a farmer, that the
men offered him $100 a day for the
nse of his farm as a prison for Yo-

cum.
Suppression of the warrants until

Thursday led to the supposition that
authorities were without any clue in
the kidnaping, for Yocum's wife
steadfastly refused to divulge the
contents of two notes she received
from her husband while he was cap- -
tjve. .or

Wife Worked on Case.
However, it was revealed Thurs-

day that Mrs. Yocum had been co-

operating with the Illinois Bankers
association to track down her hus-baud- 's

abductors.
Yocum, too, when he returned to

his home Wednesday morning declar-
ed he would not co-oper- in track-
ing down the gang. He was seized
last Saturday night and held three
days.

The essentials of Algreen's con-
fession, as related by Chief Krumtin-
ger, were:

The men drugged Yocum wheu
they seized him in front of his home
Saturday night. They drove east to
Lacon. stopping to repair two flat
tiros en route. Their first ransom
demands were for $200,000. This
was cut to $100,000. then $50,000.
Finally Yocum promised he would
pay $10,000, providing they released
him first.

The $10,000 was to be left on a
road, the spot marked by a write flag,
and the conspirators were to collect
it Wednesday night. They found the
flag and picked up a package.

It contained a wooden block.
Police and vigilantes were called

to guard the Yocum home Wednes-
day night when he reported he had
received a telephone threat from the
gang when the men found they had
been duped.

Denies Gun Battle.
Algreen was not quoted as saying

anything in his confession about a
gun battle with highway policemen
Thursday shortly before his capture.
when posses were scouring the coun
ty with airplanes overhead to belp
spot the quarry.

The gun battle occurred after the
blghway policemen chased an auto
into a rornflbld. Townspeople are
said to have recognized Algreen as

lone of the men wbo fled from the
machine. Shortly afterwards he was
captures! in a farmhouse by Chief
Krumtinger and a representative of
tho bankers' association.

Algreen stated he and theothers
had plotted the kidnaping for two
months. Harry Whiskers, he said, ob-

tained a license as a milk peddler at
Galva so as to observe the banker. He
learned that Yocum attended the
movies with his family every Satur-
day night.

Accordingly, Algreen said, the
gang waited for him to return from
the show last Saturday night. Oma-
ha Bee-New- s.

PREPARES GLIDER TO
BREAK OWN LOOP RECORD

Los Angeles, Cal.. Oct. 29. Bent
on breaking his own record of 17
consecutive loops in a glider, Lyman
Voepel Wednesday was preparing his
glider for the attempt.

FOR SALE

Practically new automatic Delco
light plar:t-- . io trrm- - cemdltiem. Rea-
sonably pneed. Mrs. Glerm Perry.
Phone 4012.

Beatrice De-

positors are
paid in full

Security Savings Bank Gets Final
Dividend October Payments

Bring total to $7.000,0C 0
and eggs declined. Hay prices were

With the payment of $315,305.04 , unchanged: veal ad-i- n

dividend!! to depositors of failed iva:-e- d slightly; egg prices showed
banks during the total paid considerably less than the usual sea- -
to depositors since Jan. 1, JM29, was
Drought to $7,084,163.96,
Biisa of the department of trade and
commerce Friday.

Among the payments made in Oc-- er

waj that of a 70 per cent divi-
dend of $96,464.85 to depositors of
the defunct Security Savings baak of
Beatrice. With this payment, the

I depositors have been paid in full as
Iprerii usly a 30 per cent dividend had

PRICES
LOWEST

vir'.ually

October,

secretary

announced

beoeiSors Opinion Is Reversalof the Citizens State Begarded as
bftnh of Johnstown were paid an 8 cf Procedure cf the Fed-pe- r

cent dividend of $10,761.55 from eral Commission.
the depositors final settlementf und
which wis set up under the new law ' Washington A feeling of oncer- -
passed by the special legislative ses- - tainty has been inspired in circles ad-sio- n.

Dividends paid by other banks ' voeaiing strict government roiula-wer- e:

of power interests, over the re- -

Nebraska State bank of Milford, cent Mitchell ruling, followed by tyi-1- 0

percent, $20,211.11; State dications that the Federal Power"
bank, Dixon, 7 per cent, $3,493.12; Commission intended to act under it
Fanners State bank of Dalton. 2 immediately. William D. Mitchell.
1- -2 per cent, Commercial United States Attorney-Gener- al in
Exchange bank of Doniphan, 7 per his ruling, gave an opinion which
cent, $7,039.78; Merchants bank, apparently contradicts the procedure
Utica, 10 per cent, $20,259.03: Mar- -

ion State bank, Marion, 10 per cent,
$6,220.13; Citizens State Ra- -

10 per cent, $35,72 6.07;
Dodge State bank, Dodge, 10 per cent,
$23,812.71; Breslau State bonk, Bres- -
lau, 8 per cent, $9,606.09; Brownlee
State bank, Brownlee, 8 per cent,
$960.13; Scribner, 8 per cent, $16,- -

1288.64; Xemaha County bank, Au- -
burn, 10 per cent. $33,406.40; Loup

jof

The

him

City. Beem- - commission that its ati-- er

State Beemer, thority use ovor
also has

regulate

says,
numerals add up The the one

will see stringent oil
this connection accepted

their and the zero.

OF HEARING
and Notice for Set-

tlement of Account

Court of Cass coun- -

Nebraska. Cass
To all persons interested

estate of Adam deceased:
On petition of H. A.

Schneider, Administrator, praying
a settlement and allowance
his filed this Court the

day of October, and for
said and for

his discharge Administrator;

ft 4

a

1930,

a

a

ARE SINCE 1915

calves

Ition

Dixon

bank,
venna,

Wolf,

1930,

Washington, Oct. The
level

since 1915 was by
department agriculture in

a
from

below a

except hay. calves

,t;:nal

Mitchell Ruling
Said Favor
Power Groups

Power Commission it
in 1920,

.view conservationists
frustration cf very which

was
essence

is that power is
apply jurisdiction

regulation non-navigab- le

streams.
it been custom

of g,

tance J
commission, testi

mony
unsympath

etic strict
that Mitchell ru1isg,9tibr-jstantiate- s

claims certain status
UL2lIFZ?'

.

cent, $25,217.57; to consider in
bank, 5 cent, to oi pvwer

$2,214.80. certain navigable streams, it
j to subsidiary

stock market is in doldrum streams, on theory that their pan
ter contributed to navigability ofthis year, someone because &tream

in 19C0 to 13. public utilities on side, aiul
only significance many in 'advocates of regulation

explanation is other, have ruling.
between resources

ORDER
on Petition

In County

State of county, ss.
in the,

reading

final of
account in on

27th
linal of estate

as said

October

Mitchell

of

....
i.t ioi in

take
a fOf

power
Mitr u

It is hereby ordered that you and v"'
regulation of utilities, and passedall persons interested said matter
law reorganizing Power Commav. and appear at County

to be hold in and for said isiou on thmt basis last .session,
ty. on 28th day November, A. Only Hoover's determination not
D 1930, at 10 o'clock a. nr., to show to make an interim appointment has.
ause. if there why pray- - postponed reorganization cf this com-

er of the petitioner should not be just as Tariff
granted, and that notice of pen- - was recently reorganized,
dency said and hear- - The Mitchell opinion opens

be given to way for appeals by many big power
interested in said matter by publish- - companies against regulation ot fhelr
ing a copy of this order in the Platts-- conBtiuction and accounts. Since

Journal, a semi-weekl- y news- - and electric light rates b;ieJ
paper printed in county, for largely on of constructing
three successive weeks to said power piaats. it has been of
day of hearing. to consumer to have the Govern- -

In witness whereof. I have here- - mcnt check this cost, where there is
onto set my hand and seal of no state power commission act. At
said Court, this 27th day of October, sane time charges of watered
A. D. 1I30. sparine and inflation in stock have

A. EE DUXBURY. gives reason for careful
(Seal) n3-3- w County Jadge, by federal and state agen- -

NOTICE SUIT TO Wr, dev:5ion will open doors

In the Court of
ty Cass. Nbrasfc

George K. Pctring.
Plaintiff

vs. l jJtiTlOK
The County of fas, Ne-

braska et al. Defendants.

To Defendants. Hertnaa Rett-zel- ,

and all persons having or claim-
ing any interest in and to Lots rive
(5) and six (6). in Block fifty-fou- r
( ) in City of Phittsmouth.
Cass county. isem-asKa-

. excepting
that part of 6 lying within 40

of cenrer of Chicago Avenue
iii NMiu cny, real uiikuowii.

You and each of you are hereby
that George Petring. as

plaintiff, filed petition and com-
menced an action in
c of Cass county, Nebraska, on

1st day of November,
against and each of you and
others; the object, purpose and pray-
er of which is to obtain decree of
fho Pnitrt nilinlint. t I.ntc fivia

Irib-(54- ).

Citv

feet of center Chicago
said In plaintiff as

and each you and nil persons
claiming hy, through or under said
defendants, enjoin all of said de-
fendants in said suit from
claiming interest in sjiid real es-

tate and such other relief as
may be just and in said
premises.

You and each are further
notified are required to
answer said petition before
Monday, of December,
1930. or therein con -
tained will be taken as true and I

rle ree rendered in favor the plain- -
tiff, George K. Petring. against

and of you according to
prayer said petition.

K.
Plaintiff.

ROBERT-SO- N.

Attorney for
n3-4- w

FARM

D. C, 30.
lowest October of farm prices

reported today
the of
making known five-poi- nt decline

September 15 to 15 to
put prices 34 points year
ago.

The farm prices of virtually all
crmmodlties
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OF

will he the casion tor new legr.-ia-tio-n

in Congress. Congress has'
shown its unmistakeably fa- -

. . . . l. . . . i : i - - Im

jtsr stood of applications tor reeon-iWMratl- ee

cf the license applications
restrictions on power coni- -

Srr.ith W. Brookhart R. )

Star from Iowa, stated la express- -
i lhe view shared by advocates of

: regulation. "It is simply giving
:l.c vMV'f commission the right to

: : t- - own authority.'
On the ether hand, the Federal

l ver Commission has issued a st.ite- -

mnt saying that protests by officials
n( veral states against assumption
by ,he commission ot full authority
oTer power projects on uon-naciga- bl

streams were the chief Influences
tlt, Af tnrnev-C,ner.-- vl s rul- -

ing.
The legal side of the question rest

on interpretations of certain provi-
sions of the Constitution which g

the Government Jurisdiction over
navigation on inland waterways
hence over regulation of Jrydroelec-tri- c

companies on these waterways.
It long ahs been an open qui t ion

on just how much authority the Gov

routes on tne grounns ttiat t neM'
rates sometime have direct efli
interstate rates, so the power com-
mission has tendered to enlarge Jur-
isdiction over the tributary stream-- .

B. T. CLARK. FALLS CITY.
IS LEGION COMMANDER

Falls City. Oct. 29. Bayard
Clark. Falls justice of the peace,
has been installed commander of the
Falls City American Legion post. He
succeeds Joseph Fleskoski. Other of- -

(ncers are Iom uarvey, nnance ofilccs ;

Dr H. R- - Miner, chaplain, and
Bohrer and Paul Murphy, members
of the executive committee.

FAMPSHIRE BOARS FOR SALE

I still have a number of very tar.'
H'mphirft boars, right for stervicp.
?ee the for ha ytJti neW. Hai '

Knabe, Nehawka, Neb. olb"-4t-

(5) and six In Block fifty-fo- ur ernment has over non-navigab- le

In the of Plattsniouth. '- as the Interstate
Cass county, Nebraska, excepting merce Commission has assumed the
that part of Lot 6 lying within 40 'right to regulate rates on intrastat

of avenue
in city.
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